
BackgroundBackground Suicide prevention is aSuicide prevention is a

health service priority.Suicide riskmaybehealth service priority.Suicide riskmaybe

greatestduringpsychiatric in-patientgreatestduringpsychiatric in-patient

admission and followingdischarge.admission and followingdischarge.

AimsAims To describe the social and clinicalTo describe the social and clinical

characteristics of a comprehensive samplecharacteristics of a comprehensive sample

of in-patient andpost-discharge cases ofof in-patient andpost-discharge cases of

suicide.suicide.

MethodMethod Anational clinical surveyAnational clinical survey

based on a 4-year (1996^2000) sample ofbased on a 4-year (1996^2000) sample of

cases of suicide in England andWaleswhocases of suicide in England andWaleswho

hadbeen inrecentcontactwithmentalhad been inrecentcontactwithmental

health services (health services (nn¼4859).4859).

ResultsResults Therewere 754 (16%) currentTherewere 754 (16%) current

in-patients and a further1100 (23%)in-patients and a further1100 (23%)

hadbeen discharged frompsychiatrichad been discharged frompsychiatric

in-patientcare less than 3 monthsbeforein-patientcare less than 3 monthsbefore

death.Nearly a quarterofthe in-patientdeath.Nearly a quarterofthe in-patient

deaths occurredwithinthe first 7 days ofdeaths occurredwithinthe first 7 days of

admission; 236 (31%) occurred ontheadmission; 236 (31%) occurred onthe

ward, themajoritybyhanging.Post-ward, themajoritybyhanging.Post-

discharge suicidewasmost frequent inthedischarge suicidewasmost frequent inthe

first 2 weeks after leavinghospital; thefirst 2 weeks after leavinghospital; the

highest numberoccurred onthe firstday.highest numberoccurred onthe firstday.

ConclusionsConclusions Suicidemight beSuicidemight be

preventedamongin-patientsbyimprovingpreventedamongin-patientsbyimproving

ward design andremoving fixtures thatward design andremoving fixtures that

can be used inhanging.Prevention ofcan be used inhanging.Prevention of

suicide afterdischarge requires earlysuicide afterdischarge requires early

community follow-up and closercommunity follow-up and closer

supervision of high-riskpatients.supervision of high-riskpatients.
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Prevention of suicide is a priority for healthPrevention of suicide is a priority for health

services in England (Department of Health,services in England (Department of Health,

2002). For those in contact with psychiatric2002). For those in contact with psychiatric

services the risk of suicide is at its highestservices the risk of suicide is at its highest

during in-patient psychiatric care and theduring in-patient psychiatric care and the

post-discharge period (Goldacrepost-discharge period (Goldacre et alet al,,

1993; Geddes & Juszczak, 1995; Appleby1993; Geddes & Juszczak, 1995; Appleby

et alet al, 2001; Yim, 2001; Yim et alet al, 2004). Several inde-, 2004). Several inde-

pendent risk factors have been reported topendent risk factors have been reported to

distinguish those who died as in-patientsdistinguish those who died as in-patients

from living controls. These include involve-from living controls. These include involve-

ment with the police, previous suicidalment with the police, previous suicidal

behaviour, violence to property, recentbehaviour, violence to property, recent

bereavement and the presence of delusionsbereavement and the presence of delusions

(Steblaj(Steblaj et alet al, 1999; Powell, 1999; Powell et alet al, 2000; King, 2000; King

et alet al, 2001, 2001aa). Risk factors for suicide in). Risk factors for suicide in

patients discharged from in-patient carepatients discharged from in-patient care

include unemployment, self-harm, suicidalinclude unemployment, self-harm, suicidal

ideation prior to admission, unplanned dis-ideation prior to admission, unplanned dis-

charge and lack of continuity of care (Kingcharge and lack of continuity of care (King

et alet al, 2001, 2001bb; Yim; Yim et alet al, 2004). However,, 2004). However,

the majority of previous studies have beenthe majority of previous studies have been

based on comparatively small numbers ofbased on comparatively small numbers of

cases of suicide and have provided limitedcases of suicide and have provided limited

information about the antecedents of theinformation about the antecedents of the

suicidal act, including clinical care duringsuicidal act, including clinical care during

the final episode of illness. This paperthe final episode of illness. This paper

describes a national consecutive series ofdescribes a national consecutive series of

suicides by psychiatric in-patients andsuicides by psychiatric in-patients and

patients who had been discharged frompatients who had been discharged from

hospital in the previous 3 months. Thehospital in the previous 3 months. The

study was carried out as part of thestudy was carried out as part of the

National Confidential Inquiry into SuicideNational Confidential Inquiry into Suicide

and Homicide by People with Mentaland Homicide by People with Mental

Illness (ApplebyIllness (Appleby et alet al, 2001)., 2001).

METHODMETHOD

Data collection had three stages: theData collection had three stages: the

collection of a comprehensive nationalcollection of a comprehensive national

sample of cases of suicide, irrespective ofsample of cases of suicide, irrespective of

mental health history; the identificationmental health history; the identification

of people within the sample who hadof people within the sample who had

been in contact with mental health ser-been in contact with mental health ser-

vices in the 12 months before death; andvices in the 12 months before death; and

the collection of clinical data about thesethe collection of clinical data about these

people.people.

Comprehensive national sampleComprehensive national sample

Information on all deaths in England andInformation on all deaths in England and

Wales receiving a verdict of suicide or anWales receiving a verdict of suicide or an

open verdict at coroner’s inquest wasopen verdict at coroner’s inquest was

obtained from the Office for National Sta-obtained from the Office for National Sta-

tistics. The cases presented here consist oftistics. The cases presented here consist of

deaths registered from 1 April 1996 untildeaths registered from 1 April 1996 until

31 March 2000.31 March 2000.

In the first 3 years of the study, thisIn the first 3 years of the study, this

information was cross-checked againstinformation was cross-checked against

equivalent data from the health authoritiesequivalent data from the health authorities

in England and Wales; inconsistencies werein England and Wales; inconsistencies were

rare. Open verdicts, recorded as deathsrare. Open verdicts, recorded as deaths

from undetermined external cause, arefrom undetermined external cause, are

often reached in cases of suicide and someoften reached in cases of suicide and some

or all open verdicts are conventionally in-or all open verdicts are conventionally in-

cluded in research on suicide (O’Donnellcluded in research on suicide (O’Donnell

& Farmer, 1995; Neeleman & Wessely,& Farmer, 1995; Neeleman & Wessely,

1997) and in official suicide statistics. In1997) and in official suicide statistics. In

this study, open verdicts were includedthis study, open verdicts were included

unless it was clear that suicide was not con-unless it was clear that suicide was not con-

sidered at inquest – for example, in deathssidered at inquest – for example, in deaths

from an unexplained medical cause.from an unexplained medical cause.

Identification of mental healthIdentification of mental health
service contactservice contact

Identifying details on each suicide wereIdentifying details on each suicide were

submitted to the main hospital and com-submitted to the main hospital and com-

munity trusts providing mental healthmunity trusts providing mental health

services to people living in the deceased’sservices to people living in the deceased’s

district of residence. When trust recordsdistrict of residence. When trust records

showed that contact had occurred in theshowed that contact had occurred in the

12 months before suicide, the person12 months before suicide, the person

became an ‘inquiry case’. All local mentalbecame an ‘inquiry case’. All local mental

health services in England and Wales regu-health services in England and Wales regu-

larly returned data to the inquiry. Welarly returned data to the inquiry. We

arranged for cases to be directly reportedarranged for cases to be directly reported

from units that have multidistrict catch-from units that have multidistrict catch-

ment areas, including regional forensicment areas, including regional forensic

psychiatry units, or that have no catchmentpsychiatry units, or that have no catchment

area, including national units and privatearea, including national units and private

hospitals.hospitals.

An assessment of the accuracy of checksAn assessment of the accuracy of checks

by trusts, carried out in 16 trusts in north-by trusts, carried out in 16 trusts in north-

west England, showed that 95% of eligiblewest England, showed that 95% of eligible

cases were identified. Missed cases arosecases were identified. Missed cases arose

because of misspellings of names in trustbecause of misspellings of names in trust

records or in personal information notifiedrecords or in personal information notified

to the inquiry. As a result, a checking pro-to the inquiry. As a result, a checking pro-

tocol was developed and recommended totocol was developed and recommended to

trusts.trusts.

Collection of clinical dataCollection of clinical data

For each inquiry case, the consultant psy-For each inquiry case, the consultant psy-

chiatrist was sent a questionnaire and askedchiatrist was sent a questionnaire and asked

to complete it after discussion with otherto complete it after discussion with other

members of the mental health team. Themembers of the mental health team. The

questionnaire consisted of sections coveringquestionnaire consisted of sections covering
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social/demographic characteristics, clinicalsocial/demographic characteristics, clinical

history, details of suicide, aspects of care,history, details of suicide, aspects of care,

details of final contact with services anddetails of final contact with services and

clinicians’ views on the immediate andclinicians’ views on the immediate and

long-term risk of suicide and suicide pre-long-term risk of suicide and suicide pre-

vention. The social and clinical itemsvention. The social and clinical items

reflected many of the most frequentlyreflected many of the most frequently

reported risk factors for suicide. The major-reported risk factors for suicide. The major-

ity of items were factual; a number (e.g.ity of items were factual; a number (e.g.

adherence to treatment) were based on theadherence to treatment) were based on the

judgements of clinicians. In-patient statusjudgements of clinicians. In-patient status

at the time of suicide was as reportedat the time of suicide was as reported

by the clinicians. The in-patient sampleby the clinicians. The in-patient sample

included patients who were on leave atincluded patients who were on leave at

the time of death. Clinicians were alsothe time of death. Clinicians were also

asked to record the date of the deceased’sasked to record the date of the deceased’s

last discharge from psychiatric in-patientlast discharge from psychiatric in-patient

care. A ‘post-discharge’ suicide was definedcare. A ‘post-discharge’ suicide was defined

as an individual who had died by suicideas an individual who had died by suicide

within 3 calendar months of this dischargewithin 3 calendar months of this discharge

date.date.

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

We considered those who died as psychi-We considered those who died as psychi-

atric in-patients and those who died withinatric in-patients and those who died within

3 months of discharge as separate groups.3 months of discharge as separate groups.

Data on all other patients who died byData on all other patients who died by

suicide in the community are also presentedsuicide in the community are also presented

for general comparison. Different clinicalfor general comparison. Different clinical

care variables were recorded for the in-care variables were recorded for the in-

patient and post-discharge groups, andpatient and post-discharge groups, and

these data are presented separately. We alsothese data are presented separately. We also

describe the characteristics of specific sub-describe the characteristics of specific sub-

groups of in-patients (observed patients,groups of in-patients (observed patients,

detained patients, early and later in-patientdetained patients, early and later in-patient

deaths) and post-discharge patients (thosedeaths) and post-discharge patients (those

who initiated their own discharge, thosewho initiated their own discharge, those

who had planned discharges).who had planned discharges).

This was primarily a descriptive studyThis was primarily a descriptive study

and we wished to quantify the precisionand we wished to quantify the precision

of our prevalence estimates. The mainof our prevalence estimates. The main

findings are therefore presented as pro-findings are therefore presented as pro-

portions with 95% confidence intervalsportions with 95% confidence intervals

(CIs). The large sample size means that(CIs). The large sample size means that

the great majority of between-group dif-the great majority of between-group dif-

ferences were likely to be statisticallyferences were likely to be statistically

significant. We therefore decidedsignificant. We therefore decided a prioria priori

that statistical testing would be used onlythat statistical testing would be used only

for further exploration of selected differ-for further exploration of selected differ-

ences between subgroups (e.g., comparingences between subgroups (e.g., comparing

early and late cases of in-patient suicide,early and late cases of in-patient suicide,

comparing those who initiated their owncomparing those who initiated their own

discharge with those who had planneddischarge with those who had planned

discharges). For these comparisons, wedischarges). For these comparisons, we

usedused ww22-tests with statistical significance-tests with statistical significance

set atset at PP550.05. If an item of information0.05. If an item of information

was not known for a case, the case waswas not known for a case, the case was

removed from the analysis of that item;removed from the analysis of that item;

the denominator in all estimates isthe denominator in all estimates is

therefore the number of valid cases fortherefore the number of valid cases for

each item.each item.

RESULTSRESULTS

We received notification of 20 927 deathsWe received notification of 20 927 deaths

by suicide, including 14 048 cases in whichby suicide, including 14 048 cases in which

the coroner’s verdict was suicide and 6879the coroner’s verdict was suicide and 6879

open verdicts or deaths from undeterminedopen verdicts or deaths from undetermined

cause. Of these, 5099 (24%, 95% CIcause. Of these, 5099 (24%, 95% CI

24–25) people were confirmed to have been24–25) people were confirmed to have been

in contact with mental health services in thein contact with mental health services in the

year prior to death. Completed question-year prior to death. Completed question-

naires were received on 4859 cases, a re-naires were received on 4859 cases, a re-

sponse rate of 95%. The findings belowsponse rate of 95%. The findings below

refer to these cases.refer to these cases.

A total of 754 (16%, 95% CI 14–17)A total of 754 (16%, 95% CI 14–17)

individuals died during an episode ofindividuals died during an episode of

in-patientin-patient care (approximately 180–190care (approximately 180–190

suicides per year). A total of 1100 (23%,suicides per year). A total of 1100 (23%,

95% CI 22–24) individuals died within 395% CI 22–24) individuals died within 3

calendar months of discharge from psychi-calendar months of discharge from psychi-

atric in-patient care (approximately 275atric in-patient care (approximately 275

suicides per year).suicides per year).

Method of suicideMethod of suicide

Hanging and jumping from a height wereHanging and jumping from a height were

the most common methods of suicidethe most common methods of suicide

among the in-patient sample, accountingamong the in-patient sample, accounting

for two-thirds of deaths (Table 1). Of thefor two-thirds of deaths (Table 1). Of the

236 deaths that took place on the ward,236 deaths that took place on the ward,

174 (73%) were by hanging. The most174 (73%) were by hanging. The most

commonly reported ligature was a beltcommonly reported ligature was a belt

(19 cases) and the most commonly re-(19 cases) and the most commonly re-

ported ligature point was a hook or han-ported ligature point was a hook or han-

dle (9 cases). Among the 514 patientsdle (9 cases). Among the 514 patients

who died away from the ward, jumpingwho died away from the ward, jumping

from a height or in front of a movingfrom a height or in front of a moving

vehicle was the most common methodvehicle was the most common method

(196 cases, 39%), followed by hanging(196 cases, 39%), followed by hanging

(136 cases, 27%), self-poisoning (61 cases,(136 cases, 27%), self-poisoning (61 cases,

12%) and drowning (55 cases, 11%).12%) and drowning (55 cases, 11%).

Among the post-discharge sample, the mostAmong the post-discharge sample, the most

common suicide methods were hanging andcommon suicide methods were hanging and

self-poisoning.self-poisoning.

Timing and locationTiming and location
of suicideof suicide

There were 179 in-patients (24%, 95% CIThere were 179 in-patients (24%, 95% CI

21–27) who died within 7 days of admis-21–27) who died within 7 days of admis-

sion; 236 deaths (31%) occurred on thesion; 236 deaths (31%) occurred on the

ward, 399 (53%) at a distance from theward, 399 (53%) at a distance from the

hospital and 101 (13%) in or near thehospital and 101 (13%) in or near the

hospital grounds. Fourteen deaths (2%)hospital grounds. Fourteen deaths (2%)

occurred at an unspecified location. In fouroccurred at an unspecified location. In four

cases, location was not known.cases, location was not known.

For cases of post-discharge suicideFor cases of post-discharge suicide

(Fig. 1), death was most frequent in the(Fig. 1), death was most frequent in the

first 2 weeks after leaving hospital, whenfirst 2 weeks after leaving hospital, when

337 deaths occurred (32%, 95% CI337 deaths occurred (32%, 95% CI

29–34). Within this 2-week period, the29–34). Within this 2-week period, the

greatest number of suicides (32 individuals)greatest number of suicides (32 individuals)

occurred on the first day after discharge;occurred on the first day after discharge;

397 deaths (40%, 95% CI 37–43) occurred397 deaths (40%, 95% CI 37–43) occurred

before the first post-discharge contact in thebefore the first post-discharge contact in the

community.community.

Social and clinical characteristicsSocial and clinical characteristics

In-patient suicide was characterised byIn-patient suicide was characterised by

numerous clinical and social indicators ofnumerous clinical and social indicators of

suicide risk (Table 2). These includedsuicide risk (Table 2). These included

13 013 0

Table 1Table 1 Method of suicideMethod of suicide

Cause of deathCause of death Group,Group, nn (%, 95% CI)(%, 95% CI)

In-patients (In-patients (nn¼754)754) Post-discharge patients (Post-discharge patients (nn¼1100)1100) Other communitypatients (Other communitypatients (nn¼3005)3005)

HangingHanging 310 (42, 38^45)310 (42, 38^45) 342 (32, 29^35)342 (32, 29^35) 933 (32, 30^34)933 (32, 30^34)

Self-poisoningSelf-poisoning 84 (11, 9^14)84 (11, 9^14) 320 (30, 27^33)320 (30, 27^33) 1106 (38, 36^40)1106 (38, 36^40)

Carbonmonoxide poisoningCarbonmonoxide poisoning 21 (3, 2^4)21 (3, 2^4) 100 (9, 8^11)100 (9, 8^11) 220 (8, 7^9)220 (8, 7^9)

Jumping/multiple injuriesJumping/multiple injuries 204 (27, 24^30)204 (27, 24^30) 140 (13, 11^15)140 (13, 11^15) 277 (10, 8^11)277 (10, 8^11)

DrowningDrowning 60 (8, 6^10)60 (8, 6^10) 70 (7, 5^8)70 (7, 5^8) 168 (6, 5^7)168 (6, 5^7)

OtherOther11 65 (9, 7^11)65 (9, 7^11) 102 (9, 8^11)102 (9, 8^11) 210 (7, 6^8)210 (7, 6^8)

1. Includes burning, cutting, electrocution, firearms, suffocation and other specified.1. Includes burning, cutting, electrocution, firearms, suffocation and other specified.
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homelessness, severe mental illness, multi-homelessness, severe mental illness, multi-

ple previous admissions and previousple previous admissions and previous self-self-

harm. In a quarter of in-patients there washarm. In a quarter of in-patients there was

a history of non-adherence toa history of non-adherence to medication.medication.

The post-discharge group was similar toThe post-discharge group was similar to

the in-patient group but major mentalthe in-patient group but major mental

illness was less common and alcohol andillness was less common and alcohol and

drug dependence were more common.drug dependence were more common.

Clinical careClinical care

The majority of in-patients were voluntaryThe majority of in-patients were voluntary

patients, on a general psychiatry ward andpatients, on a general psychiatry ward and

under routine observation at the time ofunder routine observation at the time of

death (Table 3). Around a third of thedeath (Table 3). Around a third of the

sample (223 patients) were on agreed leavesample (223 patients) were on agreed leave

at the time of suicide and a quarter (169at the time of suicide and a quarter (169

patients) had left the ward without staffpatients) had left the ward without staff

agreement; in 57 (36%) of the latter group,agreement; in 57 (36%) of the latter group,

this occurred while the patient was underthis occurred while the patient was under

non-routine (medium- or high-level) obser-non-routine (medium- or high-level) obser-

vation. In 182 cases (27%, 95% CIvation. In 182 cases (27%, 95% CI

23–30), respondents reported staff23–30), respondents reported staff

shortages at the time of death. In 184shortages at the time of death. In 184

(25%, 95% CI 22–29), they reported prob-(25%, 95% CI 22–29), they reported prob-

lems in observation because of ward design.lems in observation because of ward design.

The majority of patients were judged to beThe majority of patients were judged to be

at no or low immediate risk of suicide atat no or low immediate risk of suicide at

last contact with staff. This included mostlast contact with staff. This included most

of those who were on agreed leave at theof those who were on agreed leave at the

time of death.time of death.

In the post-discharge group, the lastIn the post-discharge group, the last

admission was likely to have been aadmission was likely to have been a

131131

Fig. 1Fig. 1 Number of individuals who died by suicide per week following discharge (England andWales SuicideNumber of individuals who died by suicide per week following discharge (England andWales Suicide

Inquiry cases).Week1Inquiry cases).Week1¼first week following discharge.first week following discharge.

Table 2Table 2 Social and clinical characteristicsSocial and clinical characteristics

CharacteristicCharacteristic GroupGroup

In-patientsIn-patients

((nn¼754)754)

Post-discharge patientsPost-discharge patients

((nn¼1100)1100)

Other communitypatientsOther communitypatients

((nn¼3005)3005)

Demographic featuresDemographic features

Age, years: median (range)Age, years: median (range) 39 (17^89)39 (17^89) 41 (16^92)41 (16^92) 42 (13^95)42 (13^95)

Male gender,Male gender, nn (%, 95% CI)(%, 95%CI) 485 (64, 61^68)485 (64, 61^68) 733 (67, 64^69)733 (67, 64^69) 1980 (66, 64^68)1980 (66, 64^68)

Minority ethnic group,Minority ethnic group, nn (%, 95%CI)(%, 95% CI) 53 (7, 5^9)53 (7, 5^9) 62 (6, 4^7)62 (6, 4^7) 167 (6, 5^7)167 (6, 5^7)

Not currently married,Not currently married, nn (%, 95%CI)(%, 95% CI) 553 (74, 71^77)553 (74, 71^77) 799 (73, 70^76)799 (73, 70^76) 2053 (70, 68^72)2053 (70, 68^72)

Unemployed/ long-term sick,Unemployed/ long-term sick, nn (%, 95%CI)(%, 95% CI) 487 (65, 62^69)487 (65, 62^69) 642 (59, 56^62)642 (59, 56^62) 1636 (57, 56^59)1636 (57, 56^59)

Living alone,Living alone, nn (%, 95% CI)(%, 95%CI) 290 (39, 35^42)290 (39, 35^42) 484 (45, 42^48)484 (45, 42^48) 1232 (43, 41^45)1232 (43, 41^45)

Homeless/no fixed abode,Homeless/no fixed abode, nn (%, 95% CI)(%, 95% CI) 64 (9, 7^11)64 (9, 7^11) 29 (3, 2^4)29 (3, 2^4) 38 (1, 1^2)38 (1, 1^2)

Clinical features,Clinical features, nn (%, 95%CI)(%, 95% CI)

Primary diagnosisPrimary diagnosis

Schizophrenia and other delusional disordersSchizophrenia and other delusional disorders 259 (34, 31^38)259 (34, 31^38) 188 (17, 15^19)188 (17, 15^19) 513 (17, 16^19)513 (17, 16^19)

Bipolar affective disorderBipolar affective disorder 94 (13, 10^15)94 (13, 10^15) 89 (8, 7^10)89 (8, 7^10) 208 (7, 6^8)208 (7, 6^8)

Depressive disorderDepressive disorder 247 (32, 30^36)247 (32, 30^36) 366 (33, 31^36)366 (33, 31^36) 1032 (35, 33^37)1032 (35, 33^37)

Anxiety disorderAnxiety disorder 22 (3, 2^4)22 (3, 2^4) 36 (3, 2^4)36 (3, 2^4) 128 (4, 4^5)128 (4, 4^5)

Alcohol dependenceAlcohol dependence 12 (2, 1^2)12 (2, 1^2) 128 (12, 10^14)128 (12, 10^14) 299 (10, 9^11)299 (10, 9^11)

Drug dependenceDrug dependence 10 (1, 1^2)10 (1, 1^2) 41 (4, 3^5)41 (4, 3^5) 165 (6, 5^6)165 (6, 5^6)

Personality disorderPersonality disorder 67 (9, 7^11)67 (9, 7^11) 137 (13, 11^14)137 (13, 11^14) 301 (10, 9^11)301 (10, 9^11)

Othermental disorderOther mental disorder 36 (5, 3^6)36 (5, 3^6) 88 (8, 7^10)88 (8, 7^10) 229 (8, 7^9)229 (8, 7^9)

Nomental disorderNomental disorder 3 (0.4, 0^1)3 (0.4, 0^1) 22 (2, 1^3)22 (2, 1^3) 79 (3, 2^3)79 (3, 2^3)

Any secondary diagnosisAny secondary diagnosis 393 (53, 49^56)393 (53, 49^56) 592 (55, 52^58)592 (55, 52^58) 1475 (51, 49^53)1475 (51, 49^53)

Duration of history (Duration of history (5512 months)12 months) 166 (22, 19^25)166 (22, 19^25) 280 (26, 24^29)280 (26, 24^29) 554 (19, 18^21)554 (19, 18^21)

Over five previous admissionsOver five previous admissions 198 (31, 27^34)198 (31, 27^34) 199 (22, 19^25)199 (22, 19^25) 315 (11, 10^12)315 (11, 10^12)

Behavioural features,Behavioural features, nn (%, 95%CI)(%, 95% CI)

History of self-harmHistory of self-harm 560 (75, 72^78)560 (75, 72^78) 779 (71, 69^74)779 (71, 69^74) 1738 (59, 57^61)1738 (59, 57^61)

History of violenceHistory of violence 202 (27, 24^30)202 (27, 24^30) 228 (21, 19^24)228 (21, 19^24) 490 (17, 15^18)490 (17, 15^18)

History of alcoholmisuseHistory of alcohol misuse 244 (33, 29^36)244 (33, 29^36) 475 (44, 41^47)475 (44, 41^47) 1180 (40, 38^42)1180 (40, 38^42)

History of drugmisuseHistory of drugmisuse 224 (30, 27^33)224 (30, 27^33) 315 (29, 26^32)315 (29, 26^32) 809 (28, 26^29)809 (28, 26^29)

History of recent non-adherenceHistory of recent non-adherence 186 (26, 22^29)186 (26, 22^29) 222 (22, 20^25)222 (22, 20^25) 521 (21, 20^23)521 (21, 20^23)
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readmission in nearly a quarter of casesreadmission in nearly a quarter of cases

(250 patients) and to have been of less than(250 patients) and to have been of less than

7 days’ duration in nearly a third of cases7 days’ duration in nearly a third of cases

(328 patients). Nearly a quarter of patients(328 patients). Nearly a quarter of patients

(245) had missed their last appointment(245) had missed their last appointment

and a fifth (203 patients) were out of con-and a fifth (203 patients) were out of con-

tact with services at the time of deathtact with services at the time of death

(Table 4).(Table 4).

PreventabilityPreventability

There were 219 in-patient deaths (31%,There were 219 in-patient deaths (31%,

95% CI 27–34) that were considered95% CI 27–34) that were considered

preventable by respondents. Respondentspreventable by respondents. Respondents

believed that a number of factors couldbelieved that a number of factors could

have reduced risk, in particular closerhave reduced risk, in particular closer

supervision (325 cases, 45%, 95% CIsupervision (325 cases, 45%, 95% CI

41–48), better adherence to treatment41–48), better adherence to treatment

(167 cases, 23%, 95% CI 20–26), an(167 cases, 23%, 95% CI 20–26), an

increase in staff numbers (148 cases, 20%,increase in staff numbers (148 cases, 20%,

95% CI 17–23) and better staff training95% CI 17–23) and better staff training

(149 cases, 20%, 95% CI 17–23).(149 cases, 20%, 95% CI 17–23).

There were 211 (21%) cases of post-There were 211 (21%) cases of post-

discharge suicide that were regarded asdischarge suicide that were regarded as

preventable. Again, respondents most oftenpreventable. Again, respondents most often

thought risk could have been reduced bythought risk could have been reduced by

improved treatment adherence (319 cases,improved treatment adherence (319 cases,

30%, 95% CI 28–33) and closer supervi-30%, 95% CI 28–33) and closer supervi-

sion of the patient (249 cases, 24%, 95%sion of the patient (249 cases, 24%, 95%

CI 21–26).CI 21–26).

In-patient subgroupsIn-patient subgroups

Observed patientsObserved patients

There were 156 patients (25%, 95% CI 22–There were 156 patients (25%, 95% CI 22–

29) that were under non-routine (medium-29) that were under non-routine (medium-

or high-level) observations at the time ofor high-level) observations at the time of

suicide, including 17 (3%, 95% CI 1–4)suicide, including 17 (3%, 95% CI 1–4)

who were under constant (one-to-one)who were under constant (one-to-one)

observation. There were 84 (48%) casesobservation. There were 84 (48%) cases

of suicide by patients under observationof suicide by patients under observation

that occurred off the ward; the majoritythat occurred off the ward; the majority

of these (74 cases, 88%) had abscondedof these (74 cases, 88%) had absconded

from a general psychiatry open ward.from a general psychiatry open ward.

Among those observed patients whoAmong those observed patients who

died on the ward, 66 (73%) died by hang-died on the ward, 66 (73%) died by hang-

ing, 5 (6%) by cutting or stabbing, 4ing, 5 (6%) by cutting or stabbing, 4

(4%) by suffocation, 3 (3%) by self-(4%) by suffocation, 3 (3%) by self-

poisoning and 2 (2%) by electrocution; 25poisoning and 2 (2%) by electrocution; 25

deaths (37%) occurred in a bathroom ordeaths (37%) occurred in a bathroom or

toilet and 24 (36%) in a single room. Fortoilet and 24 (36%) in a single room. For

48 (30%) of the individuals under obser-48 (30%) of the individuals under obser-

vation, there were problems observing thevation, there were problems observing the

patient on the ward due to ward design.patient on the ward due to ward design.

Cases of suicide in those under observationCases of suicide in those under observation

were more often seen as preventable (84were more often seen as preventable (84

cases, 53%).cases, 53%).

Detained patientsDetained patients

There were 209 in-patients (28%, 95% CIThere were 209 in-patients (28%, 95% CI

25–31) that were detained under the Men-25–31) that were detained under the Men-

tal Health Act 1983 at the time of suicide.tal Health Act 1983 at the time of suicide.

Of these, 65 (31%) were under special ob-Of these, 65 (31%) were under special ob-

servations; 25 deaths (12%) occurred with-servations; 25 deaths (12%) occurred with-

in 7 days of admission; 132 (63%) died offin 7 days of admission; 132 (63%) died off

the ward. The most common method ofthe ward. The most common method of

death was hanging (91 cases, 44%).death was hanging (91 cases, 44%).

EarlyEarly vv. later deaths. later deaths

Those who died within 7 days of admissionThose who died within 7 days of admission

differed from those who died later in theirdiffered from those who died later in their

admission. The former were more likely toadmission. The former were more likely to

die on the ward (40die on the ward (40 vv. 29%,. 29%, ww22¼8.4,8.4,

PP550.01), whereas the latter were more0.01), whereas the latter were more

likely to die at a distance from the hospitallikely to die at a distance from the hospital

(56(56 vv. 44%,. 44%, ww22¼7.7,7.7, PP550.01). Those who0.01). Those who

died early were more likely to have beendied early were more likely to have been

13 2132

Table 3Table 3 Details of care for thosewho died by suicide during psychiatric in-patient admission (Details of care for thosewho died by suicide during psychiatric in-patient admission (nn¼754)754)

nn (%, 95%CI)(%, 95% CI)

Type of wardType of ward

General psychiatry openwardGeneral psychiatry open ward 597 (80, 77^82)597 (80, 77^82)

Psychiatric intensive care wardPsychiatric intensive care ward 29 (4, 2^5)29 (4, 2^5)

Rehabilitation wardRehabilitation ward 29 (4, 2^5)29 (4, 2^5)

Mental Health Act 1983 statusMental Health Act 1983 status

Informal/voluntaryInformal/voluntary 542 (72, 69^75)542 (72, 69^75)

DetainedDetained 209 (28, 25^31)209 (28, 25^31)

Observation statusObservation status

High-level observations (i.e. one-to-one)High-level observations (i.e. one-to-one) 17 (3, 1^4)17 (3, 1^4)

Medium-level observations (every 5^25min)Medium-level observations (every 5^25min) 139 (23, 19^26)139 (23, 19^26)

Low-level observations (every 30min or longer)Low-level observations (every 30min or longer) 439 (72, 68^75)439 (72, 68^75)

Leave statusLeave status

Agreed leaveAgreed leave 223 (31, 27^34)223 (31, 27^34)

Off ward with staff agreementOff ward with staff agreement 75 (10, 8^13)75 (10, 8^13)

Off ward without staff agreementOff ward without staff agreement 169 (24, 20^26)169 (24, 20^26)

Location of suicideLocation of suicide

On the wardOn the ward 236 (31, 28^35)236 (31, 28^35)

In hospital groundsIn hospital grounds 35 (5, 3^6)35 (5, 3^6)

Near hospital groundsNear hospital grounds 66 (9, 7^11)66 (9, 7^11)

Distant from hospitalDistant from hospital 399 (53, 50^57)399 (53, 50^57)

Immediate risk assessmentImmediate risk assessment

No or low riskNo or low risk 590 (80, 77^83)590 (80, 77^83)

Table 4Table 4 Details of care for thosewho died by suicide within 3 months of discharge from psychiatricDetails of care for thosewho died by suicidewithin 3 months of discharge from psychiatric

in-patient care (in-patient care (nn¼1100)1100)

nn (%, 95% CI)(%, 95% CI)

Last admissionLast admission

Readmission within 3 monthsReadmission within 3 months 250 (23, 20^26)250 (23, 20^26)

Detained under the Mental Health Act 1983Detained under the Mental Health Act 1983 170 (16, 13^18)170 (16, 13^18)

Duration less than 7 daysDuration less than 7 days 328 (30, 27^33)328 (30, 27^33)

Ended in patient-initiated dischargeEnded in patient-initiated discharge 305 (28, 25^31)305 (28, 25^31)

Follow-up arrangedFollow-up arranged 985 (92, 90^93)985 (92, 90^93)

Contact with servicesContact with services

Under CPAUnder CPA 636 (58, 55^61)636 (58, 55^61)

Key worker allocatedKey worker allocated 801 (75, 72^77)801 (75, 72^77)

Psychiatric symptoms at last contactPsychiatric symptoms at last contact 623 (59, 56^62)623 (59, 56^62)

Missed last appointmentMissed last appointment 245 (23, 20^25)245 (23, 20^25)

Out of contact at time of suicideOut of contact at time of suicide 203 (19, 16^21)203 (19, 16^21)

CPA, care programme approach.CPA, care programme approach.
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admitted informally (86admitted informally (86 vv. 68%,. 68%, ww22¼22.7,22.7,

PP550.001) but were also more likely to be0.001) but were also more likely to be

on non-routine observations (36on non-routine observations (36 vv. 16%,. 16%,

ww22¼34.5,34.5, PP550.001). The risk of suicide0.001). The risk of suicide

was considered to be low or absent in awas considered to be low or absent in a

higher proportion of late cases of suicidehigher proportion of late cases of suicide

(83(83 vv. 70%,. 70%, ww22¼14.5,14.5, PP550.001).0.001).

Post-discharge patient subgroupsPost-discharge patient subgroups

Patient-initiated dischargePatient-initiated discharge

Self-discharges and discharges from in-Self-discharges and discharges from in-

patient care requested by the patient werepatient care requested by the patient were

grouped together as ‘patient-initiatedgrouped together as ‘patient-initiated

discharge’ and compared with planneddischarge’ and compared with planned

discharges. There were 305 cases of suicidedischarges. There were 305 cases of suicide

in the patient-initiated discharge groupin the patient-initiated discharge group

(28% of the post-discharge sample, 95%(28% of the post-discharge sample, 95%

CI 25–31). The timing of suicide in theCI 25–31). The timing of suicide in the

patient-initiated discharge group followedpatient-initiated discharge group followed

the pattern of the post-discharge group asthe pattern of the post-discharge group as

a whole, with a peak of deaths during thea whole, with a peak of deaths during the

first 2 weeks after hospital discharge.first 2 weeks after hospital discharge.

Compared with those who had plannedCompared with those who had planned

discharges, the patient-initiated dischargedischarges, the patient-initiated discharge

group were more likely to have a primarygroup were more likely to have a primary

diagnosis of personality disorder (16diagnosis of personality disorder (16 vv..

11%,11%, ww22¼4.7,4.7, PP¼0.03), a history of0.03), a history of

violence (26violence (26 vv. 20%,. 20%, ww22¼5.2,5.2, PP¼0.02) or0.02) or

drug misuse (34drug misuse (34 vv. 27%,. 27%, ww22¼4.6,4.6, PP¼0.03).0.03).

They were less likely to be subject to con-They were less likely to be subject to con-

tinuing community care (‘enhanced’ caretinuing community care (‘enhanced’ care

programmeprogramme approach, 46approach, 46 vv. 63%,. 63%,

ww22¼27.4,27.4, PP550.001),0.001), were more likely towere more likely to

have missed their last appointment (27have missed their last appointment (27 vv..

21%,21%, ww22¼4.9,4.9, PP¼0.03), had more symp-0.03), had more symp-

toms at their final contact (66toms at their final contact (66 vv. 56%,. 56%,

ww22¼7.9,7.9, PP550.01) and were more often out0.01) and were more often out

of contact with services at the time of sui-of contact with services at the time of sui-

cide (29cide (29 vv. 14%,. 14%, ww22¼32.7,32.7, PP550.001).0.001).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

We have described a 4-year national sampleWe have described a 4-year national sample

of cases of suicide among psychiatric in-of cases of suicide among psychiatric in-

patients and those who died within 3patients and those who died within 3

months of discharge from psychiatric in-months of discharge from psychiatric in-

patient care. Over 180 psychiatric in-patient care. Over 180 psychiatric in-

patients per year died by suicide in thepatients per year died by suicide in the

study period. This represented 16% ofstudy period. This represented 16% of

cases of suicide by those in contact withcases of suicide by those in contact with

mental health services, and 4% of cases ofmental health services, and 4% of cases of

suicide in the general population. The num-suicide in the general population. The num-

ber of patients who died by suicide in the 3ber of patients who died by suicide in the 3

months following discharge from psychi-months following discharge from psychi-

atric in-patient care was approximatelyatric in-patient care was approximately

275 per year. This represented 23% of275 per year. This represented 23% of

cases in contact with mental health servicescases in contact with mental health services

and 5% of cases of suicide in the generaland 5% of cases of suicide in the general

population. In total, therefore, aroundpopulation. In total, therefore, around

450 mental health patients died by suicide450 mental health patients died by suicide

each year during or soon after in-each year during or soon after in-

patient admission. This represents 39%patient admission. This represents 39%

of patient suicides and 9% of generalof patient suicides and 9% of general

population suicides.population suicides.

The majority of cases of in-patientThe majority of cases of in-patient

suicide were by hanging. Around a quartersuicide were by hanging. Around a quarter

died within 7 days of admission. A thirddied within 7 days of admission. A third

died on the ward, a quarter had left thedied on the ward, a quarter had left the

ward without staff agreement and theward without staff agreement and the

remainder were on leave or off the wardremainder were on leave or off the ward

with agreement. Around a quarter werewith agreement. Around a quarter were

under non-routine observations at the timeunder non-routine observations at the time

of death, yet in almost half of these casesof death, yet in almost half of these cases

the patient had left the ward. Three perthe patient had left the ward. Three per

cent were under high-level (one-to-one)cent were under high-level (one-to-one)

observations at the time of death. Theobservations at the time of death. The

patients in this study had high rates ofpatients in this study had high rates of

severe mental illness and of indicators ofsevere mental illness and of indicators of

suicide risk but most were thought to besuicide risk but most were thought to be

at low or no risk at last contact withat low or no risk at last contact with

staff. Around one-third of the deaths werestaff. Around one-third of the deaths were

considered preventable, including half ofconsidered preventable, including half of

those who died while under non-routinethose who died while under non-routine

observations.observations.

Post-discharge suicide was most fre-Post-discharge suicide was most fre-

quent in the first 2 weeks after leavingquent in the first 2 weeks after leaving

hospital. Forty per cent of deaths occurredhospital. Forty per cent of deaths occurred

before the first follow-up appointment.before the first follow-up appointment.

Post-discharge cases had characteristicsPost-discharge cases had characteristics

which suggested a disrupted pattern of carewhich suggested a disrupted pattern of care

at the time of final admission. In almost aat the time of final admission. In almost a

quarter the final admission had been aquarter the final admission had been a

readmission within 3 months of previousreadmission within 3 months of previous

discharge and in almost one-third the finaldischarge and in almost one-third the final

admission had lasted less than 7 days. Overadmission had lasted less than 7 days. Over

one-quarter of post-discharge deathsone-quarter of post-discharge deaths

occurred in the patient-initiated dischargeoccurred in the patient-initiated discharge

group and there was further evidence ofgroup and there was further evidence of

disengagement from care in this group priordisengagement from care in this group prior

to suicide.to suicide.

Methodological issuesMethodological issues

The sample size in this study is larger thanThe sample size in this study is larger than

has been possible in previous clinical stu-has been possible in previous clinical stu-

dies and data collection is almost complete.dies and data collection is almost complete.

However, several methodological limita-However, several methodological limita-

tions must be highlighted. First, this reporttions must be highlighted. First, this report

is a survey of clinical circumstances preced-is a survey of clinical circumstances preced-

ing suicide. Although uncontrolled nationaling suicide. Although uncontrolled national

studies of suicide can be informativestudies of suicide can be informative

(Lonnqvist, 1988), aetiological conclusions(Lönnqvist, 1988), aetiological conclusions

are difficult to draw without a comparisonare difficult to draw without a comparison

sample. The fact that psychiatric in-patientssample. The fact that psychiatric in-patients

who die by suicide have a high rate ofwho die by suicide have a high rate of

schizophrenia, for example, does not meanschizophrenia, for example, does not mean

that schizophrenia carries a higher risk inthat schizophrenia carries a higher risk in

this group, because schizophrenia is likelythis group, because schizophrenia is likely

to be common in any psychiatric in-patientto be common in any psychiatric in-patient

sample. However, the findings do show thesample. However, the findings do show the

groups in whom suicide must be reduced ifgroups in whom suicide must be reduced if

a reduction in in-patient suicide is to bea reduction in in-patient suicide is to be

achieved. Controlled studies of subgroupsachieved. Controlled studies of subgroups

of patients are currently in progress at theof patients are currently in progress at the

National Confidential Inquiry. Second, theNational Confidential Inquiry. Second, the

information from clinicians was based oninformation from clinicians was based on

case records and clinical judgements rathercase records and clinical judgements rather

than standardised assessments. However, athan standardised assessments. However, a

number of suicide studies have relied onnumber of suicide studies have relied on

similar methods (Kingsimilar methods (King et alet al, 2001, 2001aa). In). In

addition, the reliability and validity ofaddition, the reliability and validity of

Inquiry questionnaire data have beenInquiry questionnaire data have been

shown to be good (Applebyshown to be good (Appleby et alet al, 1999, 1999bb).).

Third, the clinicians who provided theThird, the clinicians who provided the

information were not masked and mayinformation were not masked and may

have been biased by their awareness of out-have been biased by their awareness of out-

come. It is possible that clinicians may havecome. It is possible that clinicians may have

filled certain sensitive items defensively (forfilled certain sensitive items defensively (for

example, estimating suicide risk at last con-example, estimating suicide risk at last con-

tact, commenting on staff shortages at thetact, commenting on staff shortages at the

time of death).time of death).

Clinical implicationsClinical implications

These findings suggest a number of mea-These findings suggest a number of mea-

sures that may reduce the number of deathssures that may reduce the number of deaths

by in-patient suicide. The ward environ-by in-patient suicide. The ward environ-

ment should be regularly reviewed andment should be regularly reviewed and

potential ligature points removed. Closepotential ligature points removed. Close

supervision on the ward is required forsupervision on the ward is required for

patients at risk in the first few days afterpatients at risk in the first few days after

admission; this may include closer obser-admission; this may include closer obser-

vation of ward exits to prevent absconding.vation of ward exits to prevent absconding.

Regular risk assessment and closer super-Regular risk assessment and closer super-

vision at home is needed when patientsvision at home is needed when patients

have recovered enough to be given leave.have recovered enough to be given leave.

Training of staff should include infor-Training of staff should include infor-

mation about suicide risk during apparentmation about suicide risk during apparent

recovery.recovery.

The findings raise particular concernThe findings raise particular concern

about observation on in-patient units.about observation on in-patient units.

According to respondents, some wardsAccording to respondents, some wards

make observation difficult because of theirmake observation difficult because of their

design – in our opinion, these are unsuita-design – in our opinion, these are unsuita-

ble for the care of suicidal people. Able for the care of suicidal people. A

substantial minority of in-patient deathssubstantial minority of in-patient deaths

occurred during intermittent observation.occurred during intermittent observation.

This method of ensuring safety has not beenThis method of ensuring safety has not been

subject to rigorous testing and its valuesubject to rigorous testing and its value

must be in doubt.must be in doubt.

A high risk of suicide following dis-A high risk of suicide following dis-

charge from in-patient care has previouslycharge from in-patient care has previously

been reported (Goldacrebeen reported (Goldacre et alet al, 1993;, 1993;

Geddes & Juszczak, 1995) but is largelyGeddes & Juszczak, 1995) but is largely

unexplained. Our findings show that withinunexplained. Our findings show that within

the first 3 months after discharge, suicidethe first 3 months after discharge, suicide

risk is not uniform. It is at its maximumrisk is not uniform. It is at its maximum

within the first 2 weeks after dischargewithin the first 2 weeks after discharge

and the greatest number of suicides occurand the greatest number of suicides occur
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on the first post-discharge day. This patternon the first post-discharge day. This pattern

persists when patient-initiated dischargespersists when patient-initiated discharges

are excluded.are excluded.

Possible explanations include: a returnPossible explanations include: a return

to the stressors of life outside hospital;to the stressors of life outside hospital;

return of insight resulting in awarenessreturn of insight resulting in awareness

of the consequences of illness; reducedof the consequences of illness; reduced

supervision, leading to failure to detectsupervision, leading to failure to detect

relapse; withdrawal from care throughrelapse; withdrawal from care through

non-adherence and loss of contact. Overall,non-adherence and loss of contact. Overall,

post-discharge suicide appears to fit thepost-discharge suicide appears to fit the

risk–protection model of suicide in whichrisk–protection model of suicide in which

risk is a balance of risk factors and protec-risk is a balance of risk factors and protec-

tive factors. In the post-discharge period,tive factors. In the post-discharge period,

risk may be declining only slowly whereasrisk may be declining only slowly whereas

the protective influence of in-patient carethe protective influence of in-patient care

is fairly abruptly withdrawn. This isis fairly abruptly withdrawn. This is

consistent with the finding that suicide inconsistent with the finding that suicide in

previously admitted patients in thepreviously admitted patients in the

community is associated with recentcommunity is associated with recent

decreases in care (Applebydecreases in care (Appleby et alet al, 1999, 1999aa).).

If this is the explanation, suicide pre-If this is the explanation, suicide pre-

vention may be more likely if intensive carevention may be more likely if intensive care

is maintained and withdrawn only gradu-is maintained and withdrawn only gradu-

ally following discharge to the community.ally following discharge to the community.

This requires closer integration of in-This requires closer integration of in-

patient and community mental health ser-patient and community mental health ser-

vices and early follow-up for patients atvices and early follow-up for patients at

risk. There is also a need for better accessrisk. There is also a need for better access

to acute services for patients in the earlyto acute services for patients in the early

stages of relapse post-discharge. The find-stages of relapse post-discharge. The find-

ings also suggest that self-discharge byings also suggest that self-discharge by

patients known to be at suicide riskpatients known to be at suicide risk

should similarly be followed by more inten-should similarly be followed by more inten-

sive after-care. Patients who dischargesive after-care. Patients who discharge

themselves are by definition difficult to en-themselves are by definition difficult to en-

gage but it is important for clinical servicesgage but it is important for clinical services

to offer early follow-up in this group and toto offer early follow-up in this group and to

avoid the ‘malignant alienation’ by whichavoid the ‘malignant alienation’ by which

patients and staff give up on each otherpatients and staff give up on each other

prior to patient suicide (Watts & Morgan,prior to patient suicide (Watts & Morgan,

1994).1994).
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& In-patient services should review the structure and layout of their wards andIn-patient services should review the structure and layout of their wards and
remove or cover all potential ligature points.remove or cover all potential ligature points.

&& In-patient services should review current practices with regard to non-routineIn-patient services should review current practices with regard to non-routine
observations andwhere necessary closely observe exits on openwards.observations andwhere necessary closely observe exits on openwards.

&& Early follow-up in the community (within 7 days) should be provided afterEarly follow-up in the community (within 7 days) should be provided after
discharge for patients at risk, e.g. thosewith a history of severemental illness ordischarge for patients at risk, e.g. thosewith a history of severemental illness or
recent history of self-harm, and there should be assertive attempts to remainrecent history of self-harm, and there should be assertive attempts to remain
engagedwith patients who discharge themselves.engagedwith patients who discharge themselves.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& No control data are available; firm aetiological conclusions cannot be drawn.No control data are available; firm aetiological conclusions cannot be drawn.

&& Clinical and demographic informationwas obtained from retrospectiveClinical and demographic informationwas obtained from retrospective
examination of case notes and clinical judgements rather than standardisedexamination of case notes and clinical judgements rather than standardised
assessments.assessments.

&& Clinicians providing informationmay have been biased by their awareness of theClinicians providing informationmay have been biased by their awareness of the
outcome.outcome.
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